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NOTES AND DEFINITIONS
ADMINISTRATIVE-SITE and DELIVERY-SITE BASIS: Effective with the 1979-80 academic
year, the University of Nebraska Board of Regents directed that head count and
student credit hour data, on each campus of the University, be arrayed on both an
Administrative-Site and Delivery-Site basis. Basically, the Administrative-Site
basis is an "organization chart" approach where each college in the University
has one and only one campus "home" regardless of the various physical sites where
the college's courses may be conducted. Delivery-Site basis is a physical site
definition of campus, and a college may conduct courses on two or more of the
University's physical campuses .
The Administrative-Site and Delivery-Site head count totals, for Fall 1996,
are arrayed below:
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Arts &Sciences
Business Administration
Continuing Studies
Education
Fine Arts
Information Science &Technology
Public Affairs &Community Service (at UNO)
Public Affairs &Community Service (at UNL)
University Division
Intercampus/Non-Degree
Graduate (Non-Degree)
Agriculture (at UNO)
Architecture (at UNO)
Engineering &Technology (at UNO)
Human Resources &Family Sciences (at UNO)
UNO TOTAL
Administrative-
Site
3,961
2,811
1,417
2,387
505
124
1,158
393
499
735
484
14,474
Delivery-
Site
3,961
2,811
1,417
2,387
505
124
1,158
499
735
484
19
113
522
265
15,000
2SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Undergraduates holding an undergraduate degree awarded
before the beginning of the current semester.
SENIORS: At the beginning of the current semester, undergraduate students who
have at least 91 semester hours earned from all institutions of higher education
attended.
semester, undergraduate students
less than 27 semester hours
attended.
At the beginning of the current
First-Time Freshmen and (2) have
institutions of higher education
OTHER FRESHMEN:
who (1) are not
earned from all
SOPHOMORES: At the beginning of the current semester, undergraduate students who
have at least 27, but not more than 57, semester hours earned from all
institutions of higher education attended.
FIRST-TIME FRESHMEN: In the current semester, undergraduate students who have
not (1) previously attended UNO and (2) earned degree credit from any other
institution of higher education.
JUNIORS: At the beginning of the current semester, undergraduate students who
have at least 58, but not more than 90, semester hours earned from all
institutions of higher education attended.
LESS-THAN DOCTORAL: Graduate students who have not been accepted into a doctoral
program.
DOCTORAL: Graduate students who have been accepted into a doctoral program.
FULL-TIME: In the current semester, undergraduate students enrolled for 12 or
more semester hours, or graduate students enrolled for 9 or more semester hours.
PART-TIME: In the current semester, undergraduate students enrolled less than 12
semester hours, or graduate students enrolled less than 9 semester hours.
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16,536
17,045
University of Nebraska at Omaha
Delivery-Site Headcount Enrollment
Fall Semesters: 1971 Through 1996
_1~,_0:~ ~~~~1-4-g49 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15,00D
14,873 "
_______________________ t5J!7a , . _
12,711
Enrollment (Thousands)
Fall Semester
13
14
15
17
18
16
11--.
J
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,1---
1---
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J Fall, 1971 = 12,711; Fall, 1996 = 15,000
Percent Increase, 1971 - 1996 = 18,0%
1Source: Office of Institutional Research--
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum:
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: Total UNO
Head Count
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Fall 1996
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4,956
325
147
117
30
134
291
6,000
5,340
427
153
128
40
87
271
6,446
Total
Last
Fall
4,833
344
170
131
26
137
236
5,877
5,217
463
169
128
34
104
229
6,344
TotalTime
2,050
121
62
49
7
51
126
2,466
2,092
163
55
41
12
43
114
2,520
Part-
Time
2,783
223
108
82
19
86
110
3,411
3,125
300
114
87
22
61
115
3,824
Full-
Graduate
Less-than
Doctoral Doctoral
* * * * * * * * * *
22
27
525
464
30
6
18
2
17
30
567
439
16
8
13
1,205
80
36
28
7
24
75
1,455
1,326
88
34
26
6
19
63
1,562
934
67
34
24
5
33
44
1,141
1,123
82
33
24
10
24
45
1,341
875
65
45
31
4
24
39
1,083
973
102
32
27
10
16
42
1,202
Soph- Special
~ Juniors Seniors UGrad
781
71
21
17
8
20
34
952
739
95
24
18
4
22
35
937
Other
Frsh
* * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * *
599
45
26
18
2
14
17
721
592
66
40
15
2
6
14
735
Time
First-
Freshmen
~UNDERGRADUATES:F MALE:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
..,,
_I
"
~ MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
11
_'I Sub-Total Undergrad 1,456 1,889 2,285 2,482 3,017 1,092 7,235 4,986 12,221 12,446
...
IGRADUATE STUDENTS:~ FEMALE:
J
J
~
!.
~~,r----
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
Sub-Total Graduates
TOTAl AlL STUDENTS 1,456 1,889 2,285 2,482 3,017 1,092
1,520
50
19
19
4
51
68
1,731
812
31
13
9
1
84
49
999
2,730
2,730
23
1
1
25
22
1
1
24
49
49
294
17
7
3
1
29
13
364
149
9
3
4
45
10
220
584
7,819
1,249
34
12
16
3
22
56
1,392
685
22
10
5
1
40
40
803
2,195
7,181
1,543
51
19
19
4
51
69
1,756
834
31
13
9
1
85
50
1,023
2,779
15,000
1,570
59
23
16
2
45
77
1,792
819
23
11
10
2
58
55
978
2,770
15,216
100,000
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
o
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Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: College of Arts & Sciences
Head Count
6
IE]Graduate [2]Undergrad
"
J
University of Nebraska at Omahan
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Fall 1996
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* * * COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES * * *
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~UNDERGRADUATES:
FEMALE:
First-
Time Other
Freshmen Frsh
Graduate
Soph- Special Less-than
~ ~ ~ UGrad Doctoral Doctoral
Full-
~
Part-
Time Total
Total
Last
Fall
White Non-Hispanic
~ Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
...•
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female,.
J
,.
I
i
i
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
Sub-Total Undergrad
227
27
17
8
2
3
6
290
158
16
8
7
7
5
201
491
240
34
10
6
1
8
6
305
159
18
7
5
3
5
4
201
506
363
38
16
16
5
7
16
461
272
24
19
11
2
8
14
350
811
361
34
16
13
3
11
16
454
271
21
13
9
3
12
10
339
793
348
20
11
11
4
9
18
421
287
18
9
17
3
11
26
371
792
63
4
1
5
4
2
79
72
2
4
3
81
160
1,039
112
48
44
11
24
42
1,320
779
64
36
36
10
30
32
987
2,307
563
45
23
15
4
18
22
690
440
33
20
15
1
17
30
556
1,246
1,602
157
71
59
15
42
64
2,010
1,219
97
56
51
11
47
62
1,543
3,553
1,773
149
72
60
20
40
86
2,200
1,379
91
44
48
14
51
80
1,707
3,907
..•
IGRADUATE STUDENTS:
- FEMALE:
-.
I
- MALES:
-.
J
-.
I
-.
J
....•
I
--.
--.
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
Sub-Total Graduates
TOTAl AlL STUDENTS 491 506 811 793 792 160
183
6
2
6
1
15
8
221
150
2
3
1
18
13
187
408
408
48
1
2
10
1
62
17
7
5
29
91
2,398
135
5
2
4
1
5
7
159
133
2
3
1
11
8
158
317
1,563
183
6
2
6
1
15
8
221
150
2
3
1
18
13
187
408
3,961
193
7
4
2
12
9
227
165
2
1
19
16
203
430
4,337
8 Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum:
by College or EquivalentAcademic unit: Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: College of Business Administration
Head Count
6,000
5,000
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,000
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
[illGraduate [illUndergrad
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
30,000
25,000
20,000
15,000
10,000
5,000
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I illillGraduate illillUndergrad I
* * * COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION * * *
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Fall 1996
9
154
1
1
2
485
246
1
2
3
27
7
192
27
14
293
1,111
39
21
26
4
53
59
1,313
918
90
17
24
3
28
31
1,111
Total
Last
Fall
2,424
2,909
2
4
29
6
173
47
9
277
213
1
3
4
132
450
884
91
23
24
3
26
21
1,072
Total
1,076
56
28
28
4
56
41
1,289
2,361
2,811
1
3
369
31
10
5
2
10
13
440
406
20
5
7
12
6
131
157
1
2
1
109
22
13
473
913
18
7
186
317
Time
Part-
1,230
29
2
91
56
17
42
1
3
23
1
1
515
60
13
19
1
16
8
632
670
36
23
21
4
34
28
816
133
Time
Full-
1,448
1,581
2
4
132
29
6
173
213
1
3
4
47
9
277
450
450
6
1
64
13
78
50
5
1
1
57
4
1
3
142
142
219
22
3
7
5
6
262
583
278
8
6
4
1
6
18
321
583
213
16
5
4
2
8
1
249
558
254
14
8
8
1
15
9
309
558
202
21
5
6
1
1
6
242
482
201
13
3
6
1
9
7
240
482
Graduate
Soph- Special Less-than
~ Juniors ~ UGrad Doctoral Doctoral
99
16
4
2
150
8
1
5
4
5
130
9
7
180
310
310
101
11
5
4
2
2
125
136
9
9
2
1
4
161
286
286
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Time Other
Freshmen Frsh
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
Sub-Total Graduates
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
Sub-Total Undergrad
UNDERGRADUATES:
FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
10
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count; by College or Equivalent Academic Unit:
Falls 1987 thru 1996
Unit: College of Continuing Studies
Head Count
2,000
1,500
1,000
500
o
J
J
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
Undergrad
Undergrad
l
l
University of Nebraska at Omaha11
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate StudentsSeparate, By Gender and Race Classification:
Fall 1996
~* * * COLLEGE OF CONTINUING STUDIES * * *
l
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
IJ:I Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part- Last
Freshmen
F s~JuniorsS niorsUGradD ct alDoc oralTimeTimetalF ll
~UNDERGRADUATES:
FEMALE:White Non-Hispanic
95076121803 1493 54 45I Black Non-Hispanic 3543 314Hispanic -- 58 2~ Asian/Pacific Islander 268Amer I dian/Alask Native 1-126-, Non-Resident A ien1- -1••• No Response 182 1Sub-Total Female 13 979967j •••MALES:White Non-Hispanic 26-, l - i i 20 57••• Asian/Pacific Islander 4r I i / l ti 2I - i t li 33- Male 6827 51~
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS 29 21,417,357
-
-
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: College of Education
Head Count
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,000
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
IJillGraduate IJillUndergrad
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
20,000
15,000
10,000
5,000
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I !TI!]Graduate!TI!]Undergrad I
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
~
~
~. • •co""'"'0' '''O>T'OO • • •
~ ....
r:UNDERGRADUATES:
FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Non-Re
No Ke,
Sub-T
Asian/
[ :::R~
No Ke,
Sub-T[
[GRADUATE STUDENTS:
FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
~ Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
[ Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Re
No Ke,
~ MAl Sub-T] _ White
I Non-Resident Alien
No Response
I -r Sub-Total Male[
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification:
Fall
849
130
7
1
1
1
2
4
146
13
634
26
8
1
1
1
32
703
315
29
5
3
3
3
21
379
1,465
958
47
27
14
3
3
34
1,086
2,314
Total
Last
166
12
1
1
2
6
188
895
320
26
7
1
2
5
21
382
642
20
9
3
1
1
31
707
2,387
1,492
968
56
33
10
2
4
37
1,110
Total
761
144
7
2
4
157
93
10
1
1
28
604
555
13
4
3
1
389
1
6
112
1
1
12
277
244
14
5
Time
1,150
Part-
87
7
5
2
31
22
5
1
1
134
1
3
103
2
4
15
270
227
16
6
724
42
28
10
1
3
25
833
Time
1,237
1,103
Full-
6
9
9
5
1
15
15
Doctoral
Fall 1996
2
6
179
157
12
1
1
880
880
637
19
9
3
1
1
31
701
Graduate
Less-than
Doctoral
* * * * * * * * * *
3
88
77
5
2
1
8
132
110
12
1
1
220
220
Special
UGrad
2
2
4
136
119
8
1
536
536
361
12
11
5
1
2
8
400
Seniors
1
6
56
44
4
1
292
292
205
9
6
1
1
1
13
236
Juniors
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
2
6
46
35
2
1
200
6
154
128
14
4
2
200
Soph-
~
1
1
83
22
17
5
68
6
6
1
105
105
Other
Frsh
* * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * *
3
5
2
1
96
34
28
2
2
139
105
139
Time
First-
Freshmen
otal Female
otal Male
otal Female
Non-Hispanic
Non-Hispanic
ndian/Alask Native
sident Alien
sident Alien
sident Alien
Pacific Islander
iPonse
jPonse
jponse
anic
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
Sub-Total Graduates
Sub-Total Undergrad
ES:
ES:
Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
14 Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum:
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: College of Fine Arts
Head Count
600
500
400
300
200
100
a
..!
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
IiIGraduate iii Undergrad
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
J
10,000
8,000
6,000
4,000
2,000
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
!ITI3Graduate ITI3Undergrad I
* * COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS * * *
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Fall 1996
15
* * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * *
I
J
~:"UA''''
I White Non-Hispanic
~ Black Non-HispanicJ Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Femalel MALES:iI:I
* * * *
First-
Time
Freshmen
26
1
2
1
1
31
Other
Frsh
26
1
3
30
Soph- Special
~ ~ Seniors UGrad
34 46 52 15
3 - 1
1 - 1 1
1
3
323
3 681
47 54 66 17
* * * * * * * * * *
Graduate
Less-than
Doctoral Doctoral
Full-
129
3
4
1
3
8
12
160
Part-
Time
70
2
1
1
1
10
85
Total
199
5
5
2
3
9
22
245
Total
Last
~
203
6
3
1
4
6
18
241
--
I
iI:I
I-=
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
Sub-Total Undergrad
35
1
1
1
1
39
70
22
5
1
1
2
1
3
35
65
38
2
3
2
45
92
32
3
1
3
39
93
47
2
3
1
53
119
12
1
1
14
31
131
10
3
3
1
6
154
314
55
4
3
4
2
3
71
156
186
14
6
7
2
1
9
225
470
181
19
7
3
2
2
8
222
463
GRADUATE STUDENTS:••
FEMALE:
I
l1li
-
-
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
Sub-Total Graduates
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS 70 65 92 93 119 31
19
1
20
13
1
1
15
35
35
7
7
3
1
4
11
325
12
1
13
10
1
11
24
180
19
1
20
13
1
1
15
35
505
14
1
15
12
2
14
29
492
16 University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery~SiteHead Count; by College or Equivalent Academic Unit:
Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: College of Information Science & Technology
Head Count
600
500
400
300
200
100
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
IUndergrad 1_1_1_1 I I I 1_1_1124 I
Undergrad
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Fall 1996
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* * COLLEGE OF INFORMATION SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY * * *
* * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * *
I-
I1 * * * *First-Time
Freshmen
Other
Frsh
Soph-
~
Special
Juniors Seniors UGrad
* * * * *
Graduate
Less-than
Doctoral
* * * * *
Doctoral
Full-
Time
Part-
Time Total
Total
Last
Fall1UNDERGRADUATES:FEMALE:White Non-Hispanic 34513 611 7l Black Non-Hispanic-1-1 4Hispanic Asian/Pacific Islander --Amer Indian/Alask NativeNon-Resident Alien -33 347No Response 12 13Sub-Total Female 620 493MALES: White Non-Hispanic 2546 875l - i i 1 3- 1Asian/Pacific Islander 26r I i / l ti22Male 28885 3811 TOT L LL STUDENTS 3402 571 1l
••
1
J
~
I-
18
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum:
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Falls 1987 thru 1996
Unit: College of Public Affairs & Comm Serv
Head Count
2,000
1,500
1,000
500
a
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
DGraduate D Undergrad
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
14,000
12,000
10,000
8,000
6,000
4,000
2,000
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I []]Graduate[]]Undergrad I
NOTE: Aviation Institute included for Fall 1990 through 1996
l
~:r
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Fall 1996
* * COLLEGE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS & COMMUNITYSERVICE * * *
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *l First-Time OtherFreshmen Frsh GraduateSoph- Special Less-than~ Juniors Seniors UGrad Doctoral Doctoral Full-Time Part-Time Total TotalLastFall
UNDERGRADUATES:l FEMALE:. White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
1
1No Response
Sub-Total Female
32
8
5
1
46
28
3
31
53
3
1
1
1
2
61
78
4
1
2
1
86
73
5
3
3
84
3
1
4
212
20
8
1
3
5
249
55
4
1
2
1
63
267
24
9
2
2
3
5
312
259
25
6
1
1
2
7
301
1
1
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
56
5
2
1
1
65
48
2
1
51
77
2
5
1
2
1
88
56
2
3
1
3
65
55
8
3
2
68
2
2
226
15
8
4
3
4
260
68
4
4
3
79
294
19
12
4
3
7
339
296
21
13
2
5
12
349
1 Sub-Total Undergrad 111 82 149 151 152 6 509 142 651 650
n..
...-
I..
I GRADUATE STUDENTS:J FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
MALES:
283
20
4
1
1
2
13
324
18
1
19
121
9
1
1
1
8
141
180
11
3
1
1
6
202
301
20
4
1
1
2
14
343
315
18
6
4
3
16
362
L
L-
I•
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
Sub-Total Graduates
128
10
3
5
3
149
473
13
1
1
15
34
43
4
1
6
1
55
196
98
6
2
3
109
311
141
10
3
6
4
164
507
132
8
4
1
4
5
154
516
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS 111 82 149 151L-
I ,NOTE: Aviation Institute included for Fall 1990 through 1996
I-
152 6 473 34 705 453 1,158 1,166
20 Universityof Nebraskaat OmahaOFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: University Division
Head Count
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I Undergrad I 571 I 594 I 668 I 605 I 547 I 475 I 449 I 453 I 472 I 499
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
700
•
1
600
500
400
300
200
100
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I Undergrad I 331 I 335 I 354 I 320 I 372 I 328 I 327 I 276 I 270 I 632
I LJ Undergrad I
l
l..
* * UNIVERSITY DIVISION * * *
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate Students
Separate. By Gender and Race Classification: Fall 1996
-
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* * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * *l
-=
~UNDERGRADUATES:
-= FEMALE:
* * * *
First-
Time
Freshmen
Other
Frsh
Soph-
~ Juniors Seniors
Special
~
* * * * * * * * * *
Graduate
Less-than
Doctoral Doctoral
Full-
Time
Part-
Time Total
Total
Last
Fall
White Non-Hispanic 549441
--- 1463189176
---.
Black - i i 6
- 146202
1 Hispanic
- 3
...•
Asian/Pacific Islander
-2 2-5
---,
Amer Indian/Alask Native
I
Non-Resident Alien
.iii
No Response 17
Sub-Total Female
6525 714
.•••MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
••••
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/A1ask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
.....••
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
I
••••
~
I
I
...
33
2
4
1
1
41
86
1
1
1
166 67233211
17
-171
10
1 4
2
5
1
-1
6
40
20
758
373
64992
22 University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count; by College or Equivalent Academic Unit:
Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: Non-Degree/Intercampus
Head Count
2,000
1,500
1,000
500
o
19871988198919901991 19921993199419951996
I Undergrad 1 942 11,01311,17411,09311,17511,21211,0231 897 1 803 1 735 I
~ Undergrad
~~~~~~=~~~-='-~-~- .- -~--'-~------ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--ii-ii- 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii:iiiiiiiiii:i:ii:iiiiii:io:::.==:;:;;;;:;:;iiiiiii;:;;;::;::;;:::!11
,-~-~~_.._-~
l
l
-:]* * * NON DEGREE/INTERCAMPUS * * *
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Fall 1996
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* * * * * * * * ** * ** CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * **l First- GraduateTotalTime OtherSoph- Specialess-than Full-Part- LastFresh en Frs~JuniorSeniorsUG adDoct lD ctoralTimeTimetal~
~UNDERGRADUATES:I ..I FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
~ Black Non-HispanicI..J Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
MALES:
11
1
12
99
6
1
3
1
2
10
122
14
1
15
17
2
19
9
2
11
181 2630533124
4
112124
2
36
8
2
1
1
2
-44
15
423 71
213
3458920
l
l
[J
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
2
1
3
15
101
8
1
2
3
8
123
245
13
1
2
16
31
11
11
30
6
1
1
8
19
154
3
2
7
4
12
182
395
23
2
1
2
2
30
64
264 287330
10
127
3
49
7
8
-
-
7
76
22
49
31
39
671
50
24 University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count; by College or Equivalent Academic Unit:
Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: Graduate College (Non-Degree/Undeclared)
Head Count
600
500
400
300
200
100
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I Graduate I 5 I 2 I 5 [ I 1
Graduate
] 173 I 461 I 484 I
-~---- -- .....
l
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Fall 1996
r:]* * * GRADUATECOLLEGE (NON DEGREE/UNDECLARED)
1
* * * *
* * *
* * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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r:JGRADUATE STUDENTS:
FEMALE:
First-
Time
Freshmen
Other
Frsh
Soph-
~ Juniors Seniors
Special
UGrad
Graduate
Less-than
Doctoral Doctoral
Full-
Time
Part-
Time Total
Total
Last
Fall
~
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-HispanicHispanicAsian/Pacific Islandermer Ind an/Alask NativeNon-Reside t Alieno ResponseSub-Tot l Female
MALES:
Whit No -Hispanic
~
Black Non-Hispanic
i
t
No Resp se
Mal
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
b
r
266
5
1
5
1
4
10
292
151
6
3
3
1
11
17
192
484
8
1
9
8
2
10
19
258 2660
5
57
1
13
54
4
9
103
283
923
143 15134
6
67
3
324
19
1 6
17
74
82
928
465
8
r
26 Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: College of Agriculture
Head Count
400
300
200
100
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I Undergrad I I 8 12 19
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
800
600
400
200
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
[ [iJ Graduate [iJ Undergrad
l
======================--~----.~ .. -
__ ~ ~ 9 •• • ••__ • • • _ ••_
~-.._._"- ---'-"~.
f:]* ** COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE * * *
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Fall 1996
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r]
** * * * ** * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part- Last
Fresh n
F s~JuniorS niors~Doct alD c oralTimeTimtal
[11UNDERGRADUATES:lJ FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
MALES:
2
1
3
3
3
1
1
1
1
2
2
5
1
6
4
4
9
1
10
6
6
fJ
I
P
I
~
b
b
b
r
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS 3
3
3
6
2
1
1
4
5
1
1
2 2
1
1
1
6
6
12
1
1
1
3
7
7
1
1
9
19
5
1
6
12
28
Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: College of Architecture
Head Count
400
300
200
!II
;.,..1
100
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I Undergrad I 75 I 109 r 113
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
800
600
400
200
o
'-
'-
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
!DGraduate 0Undergrad
.- ._~ -- ", - " ... ~.--- -" -
1
University of Nebraska at Omaha
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J
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate StudentsSeparate,
By Gender and Race Classification:Fall 1996
~* * * COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE * * *
d
rJ
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Sp ciaLess-than Full-Part- Last
Fresh n
F s~JuniorS niorsUGradDoct alD c oralTimeTimtalF ll
r:JUNDERGRADUATES:
FEMALE:White N n-Hispanic
8912716 2320438
rJ
Black Non-Hispanic ---- 1
Hispanic
-
Asian/Pacific Islander
12
1
Arner Indian/Alask Native
Non-Reside t AlienNo ResponseSub-Total Female
1009 85
tJ MAL S:
White Non-Hispanic
445 363
0
1 ---
tJ
Non-Resident AlienNo Response Sub-Total Mal
76 406
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
278 64 9
30 Universityof Nebraskaat OmahaOFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademicUnit: Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: College of Engineering& Technology
Head Count
1,000
600
600
400
200
o
'-
1967 1966 1969 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I Undergrad I 654 I 636 I 795 I 777 I 774 I 723 I 672 I 595 I 553 I 522
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
6,000
5.000
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,000
o
_.t ...
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
IIllJGraduate IllJUndergrad I
___ ~_~ __ """ ..'.: __ ' • • __ • _d~ "' __ '"".,_·.-- --. -----~ ------~_.~--------._- ~. --
J
J
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate StudentsSeparate, By Gender and Race Classification:
Fall 1996
~* * * COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY* * *
a
0
.•* .•.•.•* .•* .•* .•.•* CLASS OF STUDENT .•.•.• * .• * * * * .•.•* .•.•
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part- Last
Fresh n
F s~JuniorS niors~DoctoralD c oralTimeTim~
JUNDERGRADUATES:
-----
FEMALE: White N n-Hispa ic
-385131 20009l Black Non-Hispanic1- - 1-Hispanic 1 -1Asian/Pacific Islander 11-2Amer I dian/Alask NativeNon-Reside t AlienNo Respo seSub-Total Female -6964 4261MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
51781 92 527
0
65
Hispani
28 284
0
-
Non-Re id nt AlienNo Response
81 7
Sub-Total Male
56 46
TOTAL LL STUDENTS
5643 8253
I
b
t
h
L
II
[
I"
32 Universityof Nebraskaat OmahaOFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum:
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1987thru 1996
Unit: College of Human Resources & Family Sciences
Head Count
400
300
200
100
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I UndergradI 275 I 267 I 286 I 262 I 277 I 319 I 262 I 216 I 231 I 265
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
3,500
3,000
2,500
2,000
1,500
1.000
500
o
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I ElGraduate ElUndergrad I
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I
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate StudentsSepar te,
By Gender and Race Classification:Fall 1996
I. · · COLLEGE OF HUMAN RESOURCES & FAMILY SCIENCES * * * ,
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *I
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Sp cialLess-tha Full-Part- Last
Fresh en
~~JuniorsS niorsUGradDocto lD ctoralTimeTimtalFall
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispanic
231636379 13182 481
Black Non-Hispanic
22- 101
Hispanic
-1 44
Asian/Pa ific Islander
1
-4
mer Indian/Alask Native
1
- 2
Non-Re ident Alien
-2 347
No Response
2 2802
Sub-Total F male
291561574
MALES:
2 3
Bl ck No -Hispanic
1
Hisp nic Asian/Pacific Islande
-
Non-Resident AlienNo ResponseSub-Total Ma e
-
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
299 605
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum; by College or Equivalent
Academic Unit: Falls 1987 thru 1996
Unit: OTHER
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
600
I
.!L_
500
400
300
200
100
o
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I
-
1987 1988 1989 19901991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
I Undergrad I 273 I 317 I 262 I 216 I 137 I 168 I 207 I 257 I 305 I 399 I
Undergrad
-
I
-
I
-
I
